
My treatment was 
amazing. Had a great 
experience with them 
and I’ve already set up 
another appointment 
for more services. The 

application process with 
Cherry was very easy 

and smooth.

Payment options through Cherry Technologies, 
Inc. are issued by the following lending partners: 
https://withcherry.com/lending-partners.

Term length, loan amount, 0% APR, and other 
promotional rates subject to eligibility.

See www.withcherry.com/terms

for details.

withcherry.com

+1 (888) 839-7171

2261 Market Street #4869

San Francisco, CA 94114.

support@withcherry.com

@withCherryUS

@withCherryUS

@withCherryUS

Treat 
Yourself 
Now.

Pay Later.

Fast & Easy Payment Plans

0% APR Options

No Hard Credit Checks

Erika M.

Ask your practice for their unique 
Cherry Payment Plan application 
link, or search for your practice 
by scanning this QR code.

How to Apply

withcherry.com

mailto:support@withcherry.com


How it Works 

withcherry.com

What is Cherry?

Apply through your practice 
online or in person with their 
unique application link.



Our application takes seconds 
and applying doesn’t impact 
your credit score.

Receive a treatment plan that works 
for you. Your approval balance can 
be used all at once or spread out 
over multiple visits.



Your approval amount is exclusive 
to this location.

Choose a plan length that fits your 
budget, with qualifying 0% APR options.



Make your first payment with your 
credit or debit card, and get the 
treatment you deserve!

1.

2.

3.

Apply

Get Treated

Pay

* These are examples only. Exact terms and APR depend on credit score and other factors. 
Payment amounts shown were calculated at 0.00% APR where applicable and rounded up to the 
nearest whole number. Down payment in the amount of monthly payment is due at purchase. 
Not every practice that uses Cherry will offer the payment plan terms listed.

Cherry is the smartest, most 
convenient and affordable way to pay.

Apply in seconds

No hidden fees

No deferred or

retroactive interest

Simple transparent

payment plans

For treatments costing $200 or

more, you can split the total into 
smaller monthly payments with

Cherry Payment Plans!



Qualifying 0% APR options, no hidden

costs or fees, and applying does not

impact your credit score. 


